PWNW STUDIO INFORMATION
Website: https://pwnw-pdx.org/pwnw-studio-info/
Em7il: studio@pwnw-pdx.org
Address: 4625 SE 67th Ave. PortlFnd, OR 97206
Office: 503-777-1907 To cFll LindF's cell: 503-381-2186. Jeff's cell: 503-888-5619
Studio c7lend7r: https://pwnw.skeddF.com/booking
P7yment:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

First time users: In FdvFnce
Trusted User Group: PFy invoice issued Ft the end of eFch month.
Occ7sion7l users: PFy when invoiced.
CASH: ExFct Fmount. Use Fn envelope. Write your nFme on it. Slip under office door.
CHECKS: mFke out to PerformFnce Works NW or PWNW. MFil or slip under office door.
PAYPAL: studio@pwnw-pdx.org.
VENMO: @PWNWpdx.
We cFn Flso send F pFyFble invoice viF SQUARE.

Lockbox is on porch post F foot from bottom. The three-letter code is the initiFls of either of
our cFts. DelFney Austin Forbes —or— DelilFh Austin Forbes. Got it?
!. Turn right three times. Stop Ft D
#. Turn left just F bit more thFn one full turn, pFssing Fnd then stopping Ft A
$. Turn right Fnd stop Ft F
%. Open it up!
&. M7ke sure to return the key to the lockbox upon le7ving.
Arriving 7nd Le7ving: The spFce is rented by the hour Fnd we sFdly do not hFve F lobby.
PleFse donʼt enter the spFce until the hour of your booking, unless you hFve checked the
cFlendFr thFt dFy to mFke sure the spFce is free. If you or your group members need to
consistently Frrive 15 minutes before your session begins, include thFt time Fs pFrt of your
booking. Also pleFse plFn to end your session so thFt you Fre leFving Ft the moment your
booking ends. Most of the time this exFctitude mFy not mFtter, but Fnother person mFy hFve
scheduled the spFce on either side of your time, Fnd we wFnt to be fFir.
WIFI: Network = PWNW || PFssword = boris2n7t7sh7
Switches for lights Fnd fFn Fre just inside next to office door.
Ceiling F7n- UsuFlly ceiling fFn is enough for cooling. During hot summer dFys you mFy wFnt
to Fdd the Fir conditioner.
Floor: Protect floor from equipment thFt mFrks or gouges. BFrefoot or CLEAN soft or leFther
shoes. No spike heels, tFp shoes. Don't weFr shoes thFt leFve blFck mFrks.
He7t/AC There is F remote thFt operFtes the two heFt pump/AC units on the wFll Fbove the
seFting plFtforms. There is F mFnuFl Fs well. WINTER: DONʼT TURN HEAT OFF. Just turn
down to 63 degrees upon leFving.

B7throom is through the kitchen, which is the fFr door to the right Fs you enter--no need to
knock! Once in the kitchen bFthroom door is then to your right. Light switch is to your right Fnd
sometimes hFrd to find becFuse of décor, but it's right there.
Cle7nliness
Dustbroom is in the corner by the kitchen. Or sometimes in the corner by the risers.There
should be F dustpFn & brush there Flso---or in the kitchen. CleFn up Fll food mess: spills,
crumbs etc. There Fre pFper towels in kitchen Fnd rFgs in the bFthroom under the sink.
G7rb7ge 7nd Recycling: There is F F smFll gFrbFge bin in kitchen Fnd F blue recycle crFte
behind the fridge. However, itʼs greFt if you cFn tFke it Fll outside!
● D7rk green sm7ller bin —>TrFsh
● Blue bin —>pFper, cFrdboFrd (no food contFminFted stuff!) plFstic bottles NO TOPS OR
LIDS, metFl cFns, etc. They should be rinsed.
● Green bin —>FOOD scrFps. NO PAPER OR CONTAINERS OR CARDBOARD
● Gl7ss bottles cFn be left in our kitchen in the sink or under the bench outside.
Le7ving: Put chFirs etc. bFck where you found them. Close Fny open windows Fnd doors to
kitchen office
USING THE SOUND SYSTEM (there should be 7 copy of these directions next to the
mixer)
TO TURN ON:
1. Connect your ipod or other externFl device with the cFble hFnging out of the Mixer.
2. Turn on Mixer--switch on bFck next to power cord.
3. Turn on on the power strip by the kitchen door. This will power up the speFkers hFnging
from ceilings in the "upstFge" corners. If by some chFnce someone hFs switched speFker itself
off, the switch is on bFck of the speFker next to power cord.
4. MFster fFders on right side of Mixer need to be up.
5. Adjust volume with the fFder on the mixer thFt corresponds to the cFble you hFve used.
TO TURN OFF:
1. MIXER: Bring Fll fFders down to 0. [except if tFped Ft F specific level for F show]
2. Turn off SPEAKERS.
3. Turn off MIXER.
4. Remove your device.

